
thematteron thelandquestionby which the Bishop has been justi-
fied in bringing it before the Highland Crofters' Commission, hia
Lordship alludes to thus :— "Inthemanagement of public schools
Parliamenttook special careto prevent,asfar as possible,unseemly
disputesaboutreligious instruction. Yes!butnot by committing to
the estate-management department the right to control and over-
ride the wishes of majorities of ra<epayers,and toenforce its viewsby threats of the proprietor'sdispleasure,and of possible social dis-
abilitiesincaseof disobedience. No !it placed the wholematter in
thehands of thepeople,anditundoubtedlyexpectedthat those whoby theirposition and education,wouldnaturally be lookedup toas
models for imitationin their respective sphereswould first set the'example of respect for the law, and of ahearty desire to avoidall
interference with any legitimate expressionof religious feeling."—
We ccc, then, how the liberality of which Protestantism boasts is
exercised whenthere is a questionof dealing with Catholics. Wealso see thenecessity thatexists for takingout of thehandsof land-lords apower they havenot hesitatedtoabuse.

The account given by FatherClarke, again, of the
the pbiests relationship that iD political matters prevailsbe-

And the tween the Irish priestsand theirpeople is very de-
NATIONAL serving of consideration. It is the following:

—
cause. "The peoplehave the healthy instinctof looking

to the priestas theirguideinmatters temporalas
wellas spiritual, of askinghis advice,and trustinghis judgment in
whatconcerns this life as wellas thenext. The excitement of feel-
ingJwas so great, that if thepriestshadaltogetherstoodaloof and
had not, so far as their consciencesallowed, joined with thepeople
in their outcry, they would havebeenindanger of forfeiting this in-
valuableinfluence,and wouldhave beenregardedas out of sympathy
withtheiroppressedflock. Apartfromthis,mostofthem— andespecially
the yctmgergeneration

—
tookaverystrongviewasto thecruelty and

oppressionof the existingsystem, andconsidered the protestagainst
it reasonable and desirable. Hence it was practically impossible
for them toabstain from joining, when their union with theirpeople
accordedalikewith theirnationalsympathies and theirsenseof pas.
toral responsibility.— Of course such a motive wouldbe valueless if
the bounds of justice were overstepped and unlawfulmeasures of
:redress were proposed for the wrongsof Ireland. There canbe no
Idoubtthatamongthehot-headedyoung curates thereweresome who
incurred the censure of their ecclesiasticalsuperiorsby the warmth
of theirlanguage andthe exaggeratedexpressions into which they
wereledby their patrioticzeal. They occasionally forgot that they
wereno true friends of Ireland when they fannedinthebreastsof
the laity a flame which was already burning with red-hot ardour*
and when they declaimed inunmeasured termsagainst the brutality
of the Saxon oppressor. But such cases were rare, and in general
their influence was exerted in favour of moderation, Irish priests
receive at Maynooth a thorough and sound training in practical
theology. If they forgot themselves in the excitement

lof a public meeting, their more sober judgment soon
showed them that they had gone too far, When the No-Rent

t Manifestoappeared theycondemneditalmostto aman, and that at
the perilof their influence. But as longas the law of God and the
teachingof theChurch were not disobeyed, the combined force of
natural sympathyand what appearedordinary prudence made it, I
wasassured, mostdesirablethat they shouldnot be guilty ofpolitical
abstention. Inthe placeof the parish priest the foreign agitator
wouldhavebeen theleader of the people. If the priest had taken
nopartinamovement whichhe watched with a vigilantcare lest it
should gobeyond whathe, as a priest,could approve, he would have
had tosit apart,mourning overhis poor sheepled astray by paid de-
claimersand unscrupulous leaders of revolt. In addition to open
agitation,secret societies wouldhavesprung up everywhere andsap-
ped the very foundations, not only of civil order, but of religious
beliefin the hearts of the misguided people."—" Such, and much
more to the same effect," continues thewriter," were the arguments
by which priestsand bishops defendedthe actionof the Irish clergy'
Some,indeed,kept aloof, butinMayo theywerefewand farbetween;
and the generalsenseof their compeerswasagainst them. They W9re
for the mostpartelderly men, whosegray hairs were heldto excuse
them. But of thejyouagergenerationIdo not believe that there
wasoneinahundredwhodidnot throw himself into the movement
anddidnot believethatit wasaninevitablestep in the progress of
Irelandtowardshappierandhealthierdays."

The amount which the Irish people at home have subscribedto theParnell Tributeofferseloquenttestimonyas to theappreciation
inwhich theIrishleader is heldby his fellow-countrymen. Despitethedemandswhichhave beenmade of lateyears upon their slenderresources thsy have givenso generously that the fund this week hasreached the magnificent total of £20,000. On Saturday, at theusual weekly meetingof theMansion House Committee, Mr. Cox,
thesecretary,wasable toannouncethatthe sum ftf £20,080 13a 4dthebeenreceivedup tothat date,andsince then the

'
contributionshavebeen steadily coming in, so that the Tribute is "now well on to£21,000. Mr.Cox also stated that from an analysis which he had

made he found that little more than half theparishes in Irelandhadas yet subscribed. Nnmbersof letters were, however,comingto hand, stating either that the collectionsweie in actual progressor that thepeoplewere only waiting for thefirst approachof harvesttotakeup the movement warmly. In America, also, the work of
helping on the Tribute is progressingmost satisfactorily. Although
itis not thebest time of theyear forcollectingmoneys in the States,
muchhas been done. There areatpresentin thehands of Mr.DenisO'Connor, of Chicago, over 7,000 dollars, and Father Conaty reportshaving received 4,200 dollars. Beyond theseamounts there aread-ditional sums inthehandsof other personsin America and Canada.Itmust be remembered,also, thatnothing has as yetbeen receivedfrom Australia, which has guaranteed to send at least £1,000.—Nation, August 4,

Protestantismis said tobespreading in Russia.
the speeadof LordBadstock is underminingthe Greek Church—
the

"gospel." which is said to be now greatly leavened with
evangelical doctrines— which, however, inno wayinterferewith theoutwardobservancesof the worshipperswhocon-tinue tocomply withall that the national creed demands of them.Still thetimes are hopeful— Protestantismis spreading, and so far

has itextendedthateventhenewspaper Press feels called upon toprovide edifying articles for those who have admitted the Gospel
into their heartsand receivedthe calling and election sure. Suchan article, for example, we find inarecent number of the Journalde St.Petersbourg, and we hasten to lay its substance before ourreadersin hopes thatthey maynot prove more dull of heart than
pious Russians, but maybefoundas fully rejoicing in the truth-whatever their outward observances maybe. Things evangelical,indeed,mustbeveryeagerlysought afterinRussia, when theJournaldeSt. Petersbourg receives despatchesall the way from Connecticut
informing itof the latest movesinevangelicalcircles, and the con-tentsof the particular despatch we allude to, which comes fromHartford, are to the following effect :— ltseems that thereis in thetown of Hartford, then, a certain " South Baptist' church, Jwhichthe Congregationalists had long desiredto capture; the Reverend
Evertsbeingthepastorof theChurchinquestion,whiletheReverendParker is thatof the Congregationalists.— Andthis ReverendParkerbeing, moreover,of a wily turnofmind,as wellas of an adventurous
spirit,resolvedtoattack Satan inhis own fortress,'by baptisingsome
dozensof children in the fountainof theBaptists. He accordingly
preparedhis peopleandmade them get their children ready for the
momentous dip, and then, accompaniedby aminstrel who played
uponthe barrel organ,he headeda procession and went straight tothe.church. There, says the Journalde St.Petersburg, was foundonly 'the sacristan,' whostrove todrivethe invaders back by criesiof Vade retroSatanas,but surely hereis some mistake, for thata
sacristan vociferating in latin could have obtained a footing
among the South Baptists of Harfcfurd is unthinkable, andwe are therefore obliged toconclude that Satan was allowed to
proceedwhollyuninterferedwith. Atallevents theReverendParkerobtainedpossessionof the church, and incontinentlythe taps were
turned to. fill the reservoir, and the childrentobe operatedonwere
stripped. Stripped themselves, in fact, being spurred onby their
pastor to fight the good fight for the glory of Congregationalism.
But,meantime, there arrived upon the scene the Reverend Evertsfollowedby bis deacons, and soon the church was thronged withexpostulatingBaptists. The Reverend Parker, however, continuedcool, andhis childrenwere evencooler, for they shiveredincomplete
undress on the brink of the reservoir, while the contention waxed

farmer all around them, andas the Reverend PaTker proceededto
submerge themthe dinof battlegrewstill louder, and thedespatch
says the intermingling of pious formsof words with forms of words
that werenot pious was especially remarkable. The climax of theaffair,— which, whatever it may prove as to the craving for
evangelical tittle-tattlethatprevails inRussia,certainly proves that
the French editor whoprovides it for themis cot wantingin liveli-ness,— was reachedwhen the rivalpastors sprungatoneanother like
two tigers, and,astheresult of.their struggle, rolled into the reservoir,where, says the editor of the despatch, they conscientioHsly tried todrown one another. At sight of this, the faithful left off
their combat, and betook themselves to fish their pastors out of
danger by means of their umbrellas, a task which,atlength, was
successfully performed, althoughit wasmuch impeded by the sizeof
the gentlemenrescued, who were, each of them, very corpulent.
The reservoir was, then, immediately emptied,inorder thatitmight
be ascertained as to whether any of the children present had been
drownedas it wasfeared,but, fortunately,without the fear'sbeing
realised. We see, then,how hopeful the timesare for Russia, whentheblessings of thereformedfaith areconsideredof somuch interest
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thatit is foundnecessaryby thePress toprovideillustrationsof them
for the edification, of their readers.— And if the illustration in
questionwasalittlebitmore lively than usual it wasat least all the
moreagreeable toread.

—
For those whose tastesare not lively, suit-

ableillustrationswillnot bedifficult to find.
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